Welcome to Toddler 1

We are excited to welcome new friends into our classroom where we will create lots of fun memories.
Click here for some pictures of our classroom.
Due to COVID-19 we are operating a little bit differently and staff will ensure that proper safety measures will
be taken. By doing so, we ask that parents only bring in the following items which will be left at the centre:
1. 1 bag of spare clothes (labelled)
2. diapers (to be brought in sealed original plastic packaging - (labelled)
3. diaper creams (can only be applied with written consent from parents - (labelled)
4. reusable water bottle (To be left at centre and sanitized daily, on site - (labelled)
We will be sending home all the children’s belongings home every Friday to be laundered, and to help
parents keep track of what is kept at daycare.
If children require blankets or stuffies for the sleep room, please note that these must be left at the
centre. The centre will be providing blankets (in the event that you do not wish to provide your own) as
this will lessen the amount of articles being transferred. Blankets and bedding will be washed once a
week in keeping with guidelines from Toronto Public Health. Just a reminder, if your child/ children or
anyone in your household are experiencing any symptoms of illness, please refer to the screening form
provided in Himama for guidance and next steps.
We have been receiving positive feedback about HiMama postings and continue to ask that parents take
the time to check messages and respond in a timely manner. We will be checking HiMama messages
approximately three times a day, in the morning, during sleep room and in the afternoon. We hope you
are enjoying all the photos and activities that our busy toddlers are engaging in.
If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact LCCC via phone or email, or send
us a message through the Himama app.
Thank you for being patient as this is a new learning curve for all of us. We are excited to meet everyone.
See you soon!
Toddler 1 - Erica, Meredith and Tena.

PLEASE PROVIDE THESE ITEMS SEASONALLY:
SPRING

SUMMER

-

-

Rain boots
Splash pants
Light coat/rain coat
Hats
Mittens (for colder days)
Closed toe indoor and
outdoor shoes (crocs or
Velcro to encourage
independence)
Sunscreen
Summer hat
Closed outdoor shoes
Sunscreen
Sunglasses
Closed toe indoor shoes
(crocs or Velcro to
encourage independence)

FALL

-

-

WINTER

-

-

Warmer coat
Splash pants
Hats
Mittens
Neckwarmer (no scarves
please as it is can be a
hazard on the playground)
Closed toe indoor shoes
(crocs or Velcro to
encourage independence)
Snow pants
Winter jacket
Waterproof mittens/gloves
Snow boots
Neck warmer (no scarves
please as it can be a hazard
on the playground)
Winter hat
Closed toe indoor shoes
(crocs or Velcro to
encourage independence)

TODDLER 1 DAILY SCHEDULE- SPRING/ SUMMER

12:00 - 2:00

Sleep Room
-Audio story / sleep music to be
played in room
-Quiet reading / silent activities
available for any child that is
unable to sleep

Greet the children as they come in and
distribute morning activity bins / begin art
activity / individual snack is served

2:00

Children wake up

8:45 - 9:00

Individual Washroom routine/ diaper
changes & sunscreen application

2:00 - 2:15

Individual Washroom Routine &
diaper changes

9:00-10:00

-Outdoor play & gross motor activities
-Planned outdoor activities
-Nature walk (weather permitting)

2:15 - 3:00

7:00

Open Room - Sanitizing/ Morning
classroom set up - Art / Creative activity /
Cognitive Table – Science, Language and
Cognitive

8:00 - 845

Early and late
schedules rotate
with T2 monthly.
Early: 9:00-10:00
Late: 10:00-11:00
10:30 - 10:45

●

Socially distanced circle time

if we are unable to go outside we
will have access to the gym,
breezeway or gross-motor
activities in the classroom

Socially distanced circle time

3:00 - 3:30

Serve individual snack
Individual planned programming
●

10:45 - 11:00

To be done in two smaller
groups of children,
alternating activities

3:30 - 4:00

Individual washroom routine/
diaper changes & sunscreen
application

Lunch is served. Lunch will be set up so
that children can still eat with their friends
and teachers while remaining socially
distanced.

4:00 - 5:00
Early and late
schedules rotate
with T2 monthly.
Early: 3:00-4:00
Late: 4:00 - 5:00

Outdoor Play & gross motor
activities

11:30 - 12:00

Individual washroom routine & diaper
changes

5:00

Centre Closed

12:00 - 2:00

Sleep Room
-Audio story / sleep music to be played in
roo
-Quiet reading / silent activities available
for any child that is unable to sleep

5:00-6:00

Cleaning and sanitizing of toys

Individual washroom routine & diaper
changes
11:00 - 11:30

*flexible and subject to change

Planned outdoor activities

TODDLER 1 DAILY SCHEDULE- FALL/WINTER

12:00 - 2:00

Sleep Room
-Audio story / sleep music to be
played in room
-Quiet reading / silent activities
available for any child that is
unable to sleep

Greet the children as they come in and
distribute morning activity bins / begin art
activity / individual snack is served

2:00

Children wake up

8:45 - 9:00

Individual Washroom routine/ diaper
changes & help with putting on winter
clothing

2:00 - 2:15

Individual Washroom Routine &
diaper changes

9:00-10:00

-Outdoor play & gross motor activities
-Planned outdoor activities
-Nature walk (weather permitting)

2:15 - 3:00

7:00

Open Room - Sanitizing/ Morning
classroom set up - Art / Creative activity /
Cognitive Table – Science, Language and
Cognitive

8:00 - 845

Early and late
schedules rotate
with T2 monthly.
Early: 9:00-10:00
Late: 10:00-11:00
10:30 - 10:45

●

Socially distanced circle time

if we are unable to go outside we
will have access to the gym,
breezeway or gross-motor
activities in the classroom

Socially distanced circle time

3:00 - 3:30

Serve individual snack
Individual planned programming
●

10:45 - 11:00

To be done in two smaller
groups of children,
alternating activities

3:30 - 4:00

Individual washroom routine/
diaper changes & help with
putting on winter clothing

Lunch is served. Lunch will be set up so
that children can still eat with their friends
and teachers while remaining socially
distanced.

4:00 - 5:00
Early and late
schedules rotate
with T2 monthly.
Early: 3:00-4:00
Late: 4:00 - 5:00

Outdoor Play & gross motor
activities

11:30 - 12:00

Individual washroom routine & diaper
changes

5:00

Centre Closed

12:00 - 2:00

Sleep Room
-Audio story / sleep music to be played in
roo
-Quiet reading / silent activities available
for any child that is unable to sleep

5:00-6:00

Cleaning and sanitizing of toys

Individual washroom routine & diaper
changes
11:00 - 11:30

*flexible and subject to change

Planned outdoor activities

